Aberrant hemichannel properties of Cx26 mutations causing skin disease and deafness.
Mutations in the human GJB2 gene, which encodes connexin26 (Cx26), underlie various forms of hereditary deafness and skin disease. While it has proven difficult to discern the exact pathological mechanisms that cause these disorders, studies have shown that the loss or abnormal function of Cx26 protein has a profound effect on tissue homeostasis. Here, we used the Xenopus oocyte expression system to examine the functional characteristics of a Cx26 mutation (G45E) that results in keratitis-ichthyosis-deafness syndrome (KIDS) with a fatal outcome. Our data showed that oocytes were able to express both wild-type Cx26 and its G45E variant, each of which formed hemichannels and gap junction channels. However, Cx26-G45E hemichannels displayed significantly greater whole cell currents than wild-type Cx26, leading to cell lysis and death. This severe phenotype could be rescued in the presence of elevated Ca(2+) levels in the extracellular milieu. Cx26-G45E could also form intercellular channels with a similar efficiency as wild-type Cx26, however, with increased voltage sensitive gating. We also compared Cx26-G45E with a previously described Cx26 mutant, A40V, which has an overlapping human phenotype. We found that both dominant Cx26 mutants elicited similar functional consequences and that cells coexpressing mutant and wild-type connexins predominantly displayed mutant-like behavior. These data suggest that mutant hemichannels may act on cellular homeostasis in a manner that can be detrimental to the tissues in which they are expressed.